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TO THE PUBLIC

We have set as the day for this great event

WANTED - Fr.— li mil. h .•>>»» »nd 
beet cattle T. R Howitt, Gresham. 
Ore

FOR BALE—Forty acres of land near 
Sycamore station on O. " I*, electric
road, 2000 coni, good wood, fine »oil, 
six acre, cleared. R>x 4\ I-ents.

IF YOU HAVE A FARM for aale, 
trade or rent, let ’em kno» al»mt it in 
thia column

Wanted, For Sale, Lost, 
Found, Etc.

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE. 
Guarantee*!. Chas Cleveland, agent, 
< i _________________

FOR SALE — Five acre» near lent«, 
house, well, halt in cultivation. Fine 
for berry farm. Box 45, lent«. Ore.

FOR SALE — Ornili trade for real 
estate, Fine general merchandise (Ion
in eastern Multnomah. Good location 
Well stocked. Fine cash trade, latok 
thia up at once. Mrs. E. M lA»ug- 
laa»

“ Eel: 8IU : ■
4th c*lf. Price rearonalMe. _ Three 
miles south of Hogan. Olai Gran. R 
F. D. No. 5. ¡21

Must be 
Puatoffix'e,

¡21

WANTE1>—Top buggy, 
ginn! and cheap. Adureae, 
box 101. Gresham. On».

Th, friend, of Rev. Hiram V woman 
were sadly shocked to learn ol a great 
disaapoiniment that has jus* t<efallen 
him. Rev. Vrooman wa. to have been 
married June 2 Only e few day, ago 

: hie fiancee. Mice Alice C. l.ond of 
Rock.lmrg. Massachusetts. waedrowned 
while bathing al the Seaside. Rev. 

I Vrootnan ha. the sympathy of many 
admiring friend, o( thia vicinity.

Peter Rath notiliea 11« that he doesn't 
care for any more sample». lie prefer, 
to become a regular subscriber.

Mr. Woodruff'» lost an infant baby 
Monday.

Rrof W. P Swoop wa.« given a sur
prise by member, of the East Side 
Christian church last Thursday evening.

Geo. Spring went to Salem Tuesday 
to attend Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F.

The manr friend, of our druggist, 
Arthur Geisler. congratulate him one 
safe recovery from what seemed a fatal 
illness on last Friday. Suffering from 
indigestion he gave himself an overdo-e 
of medicine and result, were too danger
ous to lie humorous.

Fred Spoor, carrier on route one. is 
taking a vacation for two weeks Mr 
Tweed takes hi, place

The people of the East Side 
ciate the renovated appearance 
O W. P waiting room since the jung
le of obecene dev i.-e, for robbery have 
been removed. The railway will prob
ably continue to do business without 
this source of Revenue.

ve iiimself an overdone

appre
tti t he

J.uues t'annvl'a little Lmr-y«Mir-<d«l •«)» 
died on Sunday o( the croup. The (u 
neral aerxiee» were held at the houar 
and a ere mndnclrd by Rev. II O. lien 
dvn*on, a»«i»uM b\ Rev. I lane, «n

Mrs French returned from a two 
wwk»’ Malt with (rivnda in Salem on 
Saturday

At the rtwnt Evangelical conference. 
Rva II O Hentleraon wa» .ransicrrtsl 
<•» Salem, while Rev. Mr, Goixte come« 
lie re.

Mr Ikuuil laon i» kept from Ilia t»l«»re 
duliea mi aerount of an attack of the 
mump« III» little daughter laruna i» 
ktvpmg him conqiany.

Rev. Hendereon preached hi» fare
well sermon Sun day morning to a large 
audience. The new nreeidmg vklvr lor 
this ilistrict ia Rev. Showers.

Beta Price viaited al Uorvalli» re
cently.
w t'lauda Andcn*«'n,s aclmol will cl«M*e 
at Sdverton in three weeks. She will 
attend the commencement exercise» at 
t'orvallia before returning to her 
at Lents.

Mists Blanche Retherford will 
her term of school this Friday.

Mr. Marehall is repairing the 
ior of his house that was recently 
aged by tire.

At the Women*» Tress dub which 
nu t at the home of .Mrs. Mana Hid
den. Mss. l.ucia F. Additon of l«enta 
was elected president.

TOM WORD

home

inter* 
dam-

We wish to call your attention to the opening day of 
Gresham’s first

Thursday, June 4
and to make it a double obect to each and every 
person in this rthriving vicinity to call at our store on 
that date we have concluded to give to each person 
entering {he store on that date a chance ol a draw on

FOR SALE—Sorrell mare and fine 
colt, 175; also brown mär'- and year
ling colt I’.»: the I-'ur fo’ •’ t-5 Great 
bargain. E. B Thompson, tiresham.

FOR SALE—<i.,«l. young horse at 
Melville farm, Terry, tiregon, Andre» 
Brugge r. -*3

FOR S A LE— Second-hand buggy. 
W. H. Love, Fairview.

Ft>i; 8AL1 . 'litcinii a 
nearly gov»i as new. Cheap. Inquire
D. C. Roas, Gresham.

F"R CONCRETE BUILDING and 
foundation blocks see E. M. Pinneo, 
Gresham.

FOR SALE CHEAP— A g>,*i first- 
claaa incuhator and bvoodsr InqtlilwW
E. M. Pinneo, Gresham.

Dance at Damascus
A dance will be given at Damasus 

ball on Saturday evening, May 23, by 
G. W. Beers and B. S. Cline.

H. B. HUXLEY
Painter tirici Decorator

b'f’K i GRESHAM, ORE.
otoncxrano»«*1

M)T AGAINST YUN Bl I I Ht SALOON
(Continued from page 1.' 

jungle, the liberty of the anarchist, the 
liberty of the asutasain. Tme liberty i, 
of necessity compelled to find limita
tions in the law Thia ia the liberty 
our fathers established, the liberty of 
civilisation, the liberty of the free." 
And civilisation is but the triumph of 
rea»'ii

Another bugab.x> the enemy trots out 
ia that "local option will drive out bus- 
ineaa. drive away capital from the 
state."

On what foundation dœ, eommervial 
prwgrvse rest’ In other words. What i» 
the keynote of economic progress? 
Listen ! The purchasing power of the 
people Capital will not be frightein-d 
away from any place where the pur
chasing power of the people is sound. 
Anything then that decreases the pur
chasing power of the people decreases 
the demand for the products of the 
soil, and will decrease the price, and 
likewise the wages.

You hear a great 
production, when iu 
such thing, but it
tion. The worxi, production and con
sumption are interchangeably ass.» ia- 
ted with prosperity, and if it is proap, r- 
ity we want for Oregon then we must 
build up strong purchasing power, and 
we cannot afford to develop any sy stem 
that is decreasing thi, purchasing pow
er upon which our prosprritv depends. 
It i, very clear that anything that de
crease, the purchasing power and in- 
ereaaes the army of n-n-producera is 
economically bad. Now if the voters 
of our fair state can show anything 
that decrease, the purchasing power 
■■qual to the liquor traffic, they will do 
something that we have not been able . 
to do.

Votera! All who have the l>est inter
est- of your community and of the en
tire state at heart, vote No on referend
um measure No. 11.

The wive, and mother, look to you 
for protection and goisl government, 
and we do not believe you will fail 
ua. MRS. LUCIA F. ADDITON.

deal about over
truth there is no 
is iinder-eun.nttnp-

J. M. Short. M. D.
S. P. Bittner. M. D

nTtfciaan-Sart'om.

Gresham, Orejo»

DR. H. H. OTT,
D K N T 1 S T

Gresham Oregon

E B n V F u

Attorney at La«

737 Chamber of Commerce
Phone Main 3366 Poktlaxd, Oxboon

C. H. LANE
Representing the J. R Watkix» 

Medical Company

QRESHAM OREGON

(Expressing, Draying :
Î

J. H. HOSS t
Phone I4X Gresham. Ore. J 
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GRESHAM
Livery, Feed & Sale Stable

B. W. EMERY. Prop’r
• UwÜ!SSí«'mR Greshis, Ore.
•••••••••••••••••

For SADDLES, HARNESS and ALL 
HARNESS ACCESSORIES

TRY_ Gresham Harness Shop
All Kindi Repairing quickly done.

GUST LARSON, Prop., Gresham

ROCKWOOD
Si h I District N*». 27 at their meet

ing Saturday afternoon bond««! the dis
trict for $5..VU) for the purpose of build
ing a new school house.

Max Rheule is going to do *«me land
scape gardening on the ground» pur- 
chasiti bv the grange for their new hall.

It is reported that S. Bliss will take a 
trip to Saitxerland in the nea* future. 
Mr I« :-- thinks he would like td »ee hi** 
obi friends again. Hi» wife will accom- 
pany him to New Y«»rk and visit rela
tives there.

Thomas Stentslan«! is reported on the 
sick list.

W Childers and J Quinn are hauling 
gravel L»r the cement work on the Imse- 
ment of the new schoolhouse

M ** Maeve I.<>w)ace »pent Sunday at 
home with her parents

Miss Bertha Weiland, Charlie Baner 
ami iWxter Quesinberrv have just tin- 
whe I their eighth gra.ie examinations 
*• i - • : May,

l>.»n Young has gone to Trout dale to 
work in the i acking house.

The “Red Wing»“ of R<»ekwoud were 
out in their new suits Sunday They 
plaved the home team in the forenoon, 
defeating them and iif the afternoon 
they played the Corbett tram but on 
account of the con litbui of the grounds 
the game w as calle«! off before the fin
ish

THEN and NOW
FOUR YEARS MIO Multnomah County in general and 1‘urllaiid in partic

ular wa» the Mt.va for vimblen. of every degroe and description, 
find "wide open" m the City of Portland every 
fraternity. One could also find in the t'ity of 
notorious dives on the t'omit.

Il was the g.».i fortune of the |i—uple of 
had Mr Word in the Sheriff', office during the 
been elected the chances are that lie would liaxe follow.-d the "trodden |«th " 
In that event the whole world would have «itiieam-d the rottenness of tlii. 
t'ity which would have Iw-en a disgrace nexer to liaxe been forgotten.

WHAT A HARVEST IIIOSE GAMBLERS WlH I.D HAVE HAD IF It 
HAD NOT BEEN FOR TOM WORD'

Is it any wonder that there isn't a »ingle gaiiil.ler or dive keefier iu th. 
county who ia not opiHwed to Torn Word, and who is not doing everythin* 
he can to defeat him.

It is not strange that 
county Nobody knows 
»•ours. Mr. tiran d -n t

One »multi 
game known to the gambling 
Portland the largest ami

Mullnoinuh Coutilv that 
Fair year, for had Mr.

moot

they 
Stolt

TEMPERANCE TALK THAT

K<«ciusko County, Indiani, 
population of 30,000, ha«* not

TELLS

ttlRLBlRl
<’• nni»* Emily and Leila ami ..........

Lasley who are attending high jh-IiuoI in 
Portlami spent Saturday and Sunday 
with their parent**

A numtier of the farmers in this vi
cinity have purchased* new separators 
recently. Among them were E. <high, 
J. p. under, Roy Emily and J. Thomp
son.

.Sig Knighton an I wile of Gresham 
were visiting friends and relatives in 
this neighborh'Ksi Sunday.

The stork visited the home of J Fitz
gerald May I5ih ami left an 11-pound 
boy.

The many friends of Mr«. T. Evans 
will Im* glad to know that she is recover
ing

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Rickert were 
Gresham visitors Saturday.

The member» of the school 
District No. »’35 are intending 
extensive re|«airs on the 
schoolhouse during the con.ing holi
days.

s. M. I>avi< nnd family were Gresham 
visitors Sunday.

Welt h l

the name given this handsome rocker by the manu
facturers, who sent Alice Roosevelt Longworth one 
on her wedding day.

I he liptTlentcJ Indcrldkcr Is the ( tapes! and Best. Try Us

C il riso il & Henderson
NEW BUILDING, MAIN ST.. GRESHAM. ORE.

. oooo o «amaoKomitoi «o orno« oto.,
“IVti1" Grant again inakc, hi. ap|Maran<-e in tin- 
better than Grant what Word euat him, «nd o 
want Mr. Word returned to the Sheriff's office.

We lied a man in that uttiee who M willing to do more than serve war
rant, and aubpaa'iir. We want ami must have a man in that office who will 
do In, whole dntv and ferret out such violate« of law

Mi; wtiiii’ IIAB RENHERED rm C0UNT1 wi'-rtn ........... I
SERVICE, AM' HE SIIOl ll> UiAlS HE EEECTEH

GRESHAM LOCALS GRANGE DIRECTORY

board of 
to make 
Hurlburt

MT. SCOTT DRUG CO.
A. Geisler, Prop.

DRKIS, CHI MICAl S, SI AIIONERY, SCHOOL Sl'PIM II S, 
CIGARS. IOBACCOS. I*OSI CAROS. I 1C.

with a 
a ’ingle 

prisoner in it, jails, nor ha, there been 
one during the la.it six month,. Saloon, 
have nearly been driven from the county 
and to thi, fact the g«j»xl order i, attrite- 
utol Five have been put out during 
the year and the last saloon in Warsaw 
will close it, door, July 8. The jailer 
ia not making any money boarding 
prisoner, and something will proliablv 
have to lie done for hi, relief. Hi, bus
iness ha, been killed anil gras, threat
en, U> grow in front of the jail unle,, 
the rummies can manage to get a f< w 
„loon, l>ack into the county.— Ameri
can Issue.

THEO.
3«0 Hibbard Street, • Montavilla ■

Plumbing «na Gas-Fitting ii»v- largely
Would like to figure on your work. r*

ROY

There were three hundred men in 
jail in Birmingham. Ala., on .January 1. 
likJK. when prohibition went into effect' 
On March 7 last, after sixty-seven davs 
of prohibition, there were exactly 171 
remaining, wavs the Associated Prohi
tion Press. Judge Weaver of the crim
inal court, states that the number of 
cases on the criminal docket in Birm
ingham has been reduced fiu per cent 
Chief of Police Boedecker states that 
the number of arrests has decreased 5 1 
per cent and the effect is very apparent 
‘even in the more serious crime». 
Murder», burglaries and such felonies 

* r decreased.” — Toronto

MLASLRES TOR COMING LILI TION
(Continued from First 

Portland in the interest» of 
gation on the lower Willamette 
Columbia river». (By the peo] 
Multnomah county.)

For an amendment of section 28 (evi
dently intended to lie section 2*J) of ar
ticle 3 of the constitution, changing the 
compeneation of member» of the legis
lature to $400 for each regular session 
and $10 |«er day for each extra semion, 
instead of $:’. per day and mileage. 
Section 28 provi«le» the time when lawn 
take effect, and the proposed amend
ment ia therefore wrongly numbered.

Page.) 
better navi

and 
•pie of

C. P. BROOKS

Gasoline Wood- Saw
50c a Cord

Troutdale, Oregon
Phone Farmer» 28 x 1

Pioneer.

In Prohibition Maine tl citate tax i, 
25 cent, on the |IO>). In Kania, it is 
50 cent, per 1100. In rum curbed Ne
braska it ia 70cents |>er flou. Pasadena 
with it, fine public building, and park, 
lias a city tax of *1 per «100, while 
Woodland with it, raloons has the 
worst of street, and pay, a city tax of 
♦1.60 per *100.— f.in. oln < oui.tv I., edei

Woodmen Entertainment a Success
The entertainment and basket «ocial 

given by the Modern WixxJrnen of Amer
ica on the 16th inat. was a decided »uc- 
ce«a, financially and otherwise. A good 
audience was present and listened to 
a fine musical and literary program. 
The numbers deserving special mention 
were the solo by Win. liable and the 
Woodman play, “The Orphans.” The 
camp cleared $50 on the entertainment. 
A movement is on foot to erect a new 
hall, which is badly needed, 
her* 
ing.

are
New mem-

being taken in at every meet*

Herald Want-Ads. bring Results.

••••••••••••••••a

Job Printing Neatly Done at 
The Herald Office.

IJ LENTS, .... OREGON (
■ «o o<om cao o» o o o> o «o» nmaom>

(Grani;«** »rv rv*qur»trvl lx •end t«» Th«- Hcrahl 
Informâth»n •«» that • brlrf «*«rd can Im* rni> 
under this heeding frv<* Brud place, day and 
hour ul lurrling

Ml I.TNOM VH GRAN'UK NOTI M.-rt. th« 
fourth Saturdax In every month at 10 a ni 
In ('ampliali*» hall, orient

Cl. M KAM^BGRINGK inert* tirai Ha!untai 
u( rach mouth al lu Mia m . and third **«*lur 
day at 7 >• p m

l-I.EVSANT VAl-l KI «.RAN'gK N.» Ji* 
Mt-ri« «ecund Sa»(urd*> at 7 .»» |> m and fourtl> 
H«turda) at I" >■' a tn v»«*ry month

Ro' KWooD gH(\GK M.-rt» the flr.t W. d 
nettai ol each month at * p in and third Sat 
urday at |ü a m

FAIRVIEW GRANGK M.-rt. fir*t Wrdne« 
day at 10 M) a in third Turmlay evrtiltig at 
BoVka-k. each month

RI A-RI.I.VII LK («RANGE No SM Merl» In 
Ru*vrllvlllr wchiMilli.'Gar on tli«- *«-«*oiid and 
fourth Saturday night» in each month.

EVENING OTAR GRANGE 
hall at Mouth Mount Tabor •»« 
day of rach month ai lu a m 
wrlromr

G KE* Il (M GRiNgK M.-rt- iivuu.l <atur 
•lay in each month at to 3i* a m

DAMAtcr» GR ANGK, NO .*» Mrri« fir.t 
Baturday «-acb mouth

LKN'lH GR AN’«,F Mert« »reund Saturday ol 
«*a«'h month at 10 *> a m

Cl.A' KAMA** i.R^NGK. No Merla Ihr
fir*t Balorda} in th«- month at lu *> a m an>1 
the third Saturday at 7 lu p m

At the Swedish Lutheran church 
Powell Valley tomorrow night a «ale 
articlee, useful and ornamental, will 
held l»y the young ladit* society. 1 
iretthmvnta will bv served.

Mre W. J Wirts had recently at a 
guvsti*. Mr». F. I l aton and daughter 
llvppie of Aberdeen. Wash.

Memorial »ervicv!* will tn» held in the 
Baptist church on Sunday, May 24th. at 
11 a. in. Comrade Rev. T. II Elkin 
will preach the sermon. The G. A. R 
and W. R. C. will n.evt at the grange 
hall and march to the church. AU are 
invited to attend.

E. P. Smith brought The Hvral l force 
a -ample of Cnataugua g<M*»vi*«-rrie» 
grown by him.
large as 
measuring 2V> x 3 inches iu circumfer
ence.

The German church will be moved to 
the lots adjoining Max l>avis* property 
on lb»lrt*rts’ avenue where they 
purchased a half-acre site.

Mi»» Parson», who arrived here 
Kansa- two weeks ago, is visiting 
lives and friends in Gresham. 
1'arsoiis is a niece of Mrs. M K. Brain
hall.

J. B. Lent, recently from Junction 
City, Ore., an I a (urmt-r teacher fur 
many years in the Gresham school, ***» 
in town on Thursday. lie expects to 
t>e m this vicinity for the summer.

Mrs. Johnson ami her daughter Mar
gie of L*>s Angeles were recent guests 
O. Thomas and family.

W J. Wirts was down from .<audy 
early titis week. He say • Sandy ia forg
ing ahead.

Miss Maud Cleveland returned Mon
day from California where she has l>ven 
attending college.

Chas ('leveland, Jr. was ch<>aen one 
of the liwst*M*k judges at the Oregon Ag
ricultural college at Corvallis and »pent 
part ut the utea at that place.

Mrs. C. W. I>oane, who has been 
very ill the pact week, is slowly improv
ing.

Services will i>e held in he Baptist 
church on I’ecoraUon l>ay. May 30th, 
at 11 a. in., address by Rev. .1. H. 
Wo i ■ A. K an I W B- < arid 
children will meet at the Grange hall 
ami after sen ices to the cemetery to 
decorate the graves of all soldier», sail
or» and friends. All are invited.

It. H. ('orifrvy Monumental company, 
♦365 Johnson street, Portland, lias ere* t- 
ed a han l-omt* monument in the Gresh
am cemet« ry to the memory of Henry 
am! Alving Hevel.

Robt. B. Campbell, youngest son of 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. R Camplieil, died at 
the home of In* parents a hall-mile north 
of Gresham on Thursday morning, .May 
2l»t. The funeral service will l>e held 
at the home >undav, May 21th, at 10:45. 
Friends ar«* cordially invit* d.. The in
terment will Le in Riverside cemetery, 
Portland. The friemls and relatives 
will take the O W. P. car leaving Gresh
am at 12 and on arriving in Portland 
will take the Fulton A Cemetery cars at 
Secund ami Morrison streets. Hr. A. 
Thompson, pastor of the M»*th<xlist 
Episcopal church, will officiate both at 
the home and the cemetery.

Rev. W. E. Ingalls of Portland will 
preach in the Methodist Episcopal 
church at <ire»ham on Bunday evening,

Next Saturday being Decoration Day, 
the mail earners will have a holiday.

A meeting of the old Fair committee 
wa» held in the town hall this afternoon 
to discuss the Fair proposition ami also 
the Fourth of July celebration.

J«« Hamlin has commenced the 
tion oi his residence in Regner’s i 
tion.

S. E. Toppieman will l**ave for 
fornianext week on a business trip 
sojourn.

Mims Pearl Lindsey left todsy 
St. Helen« where she will spend a 
days visiting friends. She will return 
home the first oi nest week for a few 
days before heaving for Salem where she 
will visit her sister, Mrs. Grace .Metzger, 
for a few we« ks.
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HERALD BARGAIN COUNTER
Beaver State Herald and other paper*

The price of The Herald alone i- $1.50 
a year, hut to 
advantage of 
other paper» 
low price»:

thoae who would like the 
a (dubbing rat«* with 
we offer the following

J. RICHMOND
Dealer in

(i e n eral AI e r c h a n d i se
Rockwood, Oregon

K0GKW00D TO THE FRONT!
There are indication* of a BRIGHT FUTURE for this locality 
We are goinR to HELP IT ON bv making oyr «tore the moat 
Popular Priced Store in Eastern Multnomah.
OUR WORD FOR IT! THE NAME IS A GUARANTEE! 

Wo s« n i voryMriog y Nood« At Right PHno too.
Yr» a- h»w a« <hhhI Goods can |M***Hbly be s«»|<i

JOHN BROWN’S
“The Busy Store” Rockwood, Oregon

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦W
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with order. 

n< l< I r «***•■•>

W EEK I Y OREGON*I NN 
DAILY ORE'.ON I AN 
D'LY an*l mI NDAY ORF.GONIAN 
DA I LN TELEGRAM 
BE.Ml W EEK I.V JOI RNAL 
DAILY JOFRN’AI.
DAILY and MI N'DAY Jol’RNAL 
PACIFIC MONTHLY 
I’A'IEK HOMESTEAD 
PACIFIC FARMER 
POCLTRN JOFRNALf 
TIIE H< HOOI. AND ID »Mr. ( 
OREGON AG RK I LTI KI.MT 
LAHM JOCKNAl.
M<*< ALI.’M MAGAZlNKfLadi«»’) .

Thi» price I» for delivery by mall only 
only when o mittance I» mad«* v 
Pauer* may Im* aent io separate 
Hubacriptlona may Iwgin at ani time.

Norris, Baker Co

7 > }

The

*

Street

DON’T FAIL 
TO ATTEND

“Alteration Sale" for Bargains

Portland Railway Light & Power Co.
FREQUENT RAPID COMFORTABLE

Springwater Division
f 437 I0UI0
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F. 
made a 
paet week.

J. Buckley it on the invalid’s list 
resulting from a »wollen hand.

John Sorenson ba» turned out some 
fine photo» of our school and private res- 
dences.

Rejrirt bath it that our ride road from 
the Section Line to the Powell Valley 
road will M<>on I*» grade«!, f’onsidering 
how much road work it |H>»f*ible to the 
county, it it* high time that this un
pardonable piece of highway if! attended 
to.

Mr». T. E. Lewis of Rowe Cottage, 
Russellville, Is expected home from her 
Chicago trip this coming week.

B.

er< c- 
addi-

Cali- 
»mlLetter from a Reader.

Gmsham, On., May 18, 1908.—Editor 
Heaver State Herald: Several year, 
»go I read in a paper of a town some-

1 where in the United States, I have for- , 
gotten the name of the town, where thio 
city council passed an ordinance to ar
rest any woman appearing on the street 
wearing a Mother Hubbard drew. I 
have thought of late if the city council 
of Gresham would [«»« an ordinance to 
arrest any man or Imy apfieariiig on th«- 
street, of Gresham on Sunday, wearing 
a baseball suit, it would be the l>est 
thing that aver happened to the boy« 
and young men of Gresham.

Your, truly, W. B. Ti rnkk 
who believe, as the twig is bent the 
tree is inclined.

for 
few

h Dull) Except ’ Rfinday. b Tra tinier to H<*llwoo«l Car» for Portland at Golf Linka. A. M figuri» In Roman. P. M figure» In black, 
c Hpecial < ar Ix'avt*» Portland Saturday Night» (only) at II .«) for t,r< «iiani, Troutdale and Fairview Kdurnliig to Milwaukee <’ar Harm.

Troutdale Branch
Between Linnemann and Troutdale

EiiTimi ITITI**!

I

••••••••••»eeeeee
Services at Gresham Baptist Church
Sunday School, every Bunday .. 10 a. rn 
Preaching IL a m. and 7 30 p m
B VII 7 p rn
Cottage Prayer meeting, Thurmd’y nl’h.

All Cordially Invited to any and All 
of the»e Ha-rvliM-w.

Rkv. T. J. Elkin, Paator
eeeeeeeeeeeeaeeee

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

GRKSWAM, O-IWK'M
Munday S.-hool at 10 a. rn. H. I.. Ht. 

Clair, iii|» rintendent.
Preaching -ervices at 11 a. m. and 8 

p. ni.
Prayer meeting, Thursday evenings, at

8 o’clock.
Everylssly invited.

Dr. A. Thompson, Pastor.
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For Oregon City, Canemah Park ami way points, change car« al Golf .function
For Lenta, Mount Hcott and eaat aide point,, change car, at Lenta Junction 

W. P. MULCIIAY, Traffic Agent.
General Office,, Fint and Alder St»., Purti.amd, Oaaoox.


